
ABSTRACT

Introduction: We examined the clinical effectiveness of trimetazidine (TMZ), a metabolic anti-ischemic 
agent, on lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A

2
 (Lp-PLA

2
) levels, which is considered a risk factor for 

cardiovascular events, and on exercise parameters in patients with stable angina pectoris (SAP).

Patients and Methods: The study included 30 patients (mean age 62.1 ± 8.3 years; range 47 to 77 years) with 
SAP and a positive exercise test result. Serum Lp-PLA

2
 levels were measured at baseline. Exercise testing and 

Lp-PLA
2
 measurements were repeated after at least 12 weeks of TMZ treatment.

Results: After TMZ treatment, Lp-PLA
2
 levels decreased signifi cantly (p= 0.006), and workload increased 

signifi cantly (p= 0.048).

Conclusion: Trimetazidine treatment reduces serum Lp-PLA
2
 levels via shifting cardiac metabolism, resulting 

in decreased production of free oxygen radicals and infl ammation. This fi nding, together with improvements 
in exercise test parameters, suggests that TMZ may have a benefi cial effect on the prognosis of patients with 
SAP.
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Kararlı Anjina Pektorisli Hastalarda Trimetazidin Tedavisinin Lipoprotein 
İlişkili Fosfolipaz A2 Düzeyi ve Egzersiz Parametreleri Üzerine Etkisi

ÖZET

Giriş: Kararlı anjina pektorisli hastalarda, metabolik bir anti-iskemik ilaç olan trimetazidin (TMZ) tedavisinin 
risk faktörü olarak kabul edilen lipoprotein ilişkili fosfolipaz A

2
 (Lp-PLA

2
) düzeyi ve egzersiz parametreleri 

üzerine etkisi araştırıldı.

Hastalar ve Yöntem: Egzersiz testi pozitif olan kararlı anjina pektorisli 30 hasta (ort. yaş 62.1 ± 8.3; dağılım 
47-77) çalışmaya alındı. Trimetazidin tedavisi öncesinde Lp-PLA

2
 düzeyleri ölçüldü; 12 haftalık TMZ teda-

visi sonrasında egzersiz testi ve Lp-PLA
2
 ölçümleri tekrarlandı.

Bulgular: Trimetazidin tedavisi sonrasında Lp-PLA
2
 düzeyleri anlamlı düşüş (p= 0.006), egzersiz iş yükü 

anlamlı artış (p= 0.048) gösterdi.

Sonuç: Trimetazidin tedavisi kardiyak metabolizma değişikliği sonucu serbest oksijen radikal oluşumunu ve 
enfl amasyonu azaltarak Lp-PLA

2
 düzeyinde anlamlı düşüş sağlamaktadır. Bu bulgu, egzersiz parametrele-

rindeki iyileşmelerle birlikte, TMZ tedavisinin kararlı anjina pektorisli hastaların prognozunda olumlu katkı 
sağlayabileceğini göstermektedir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Anjina, kararlı; trimetazidin; lipoprotein ilişkili fosfolipaz A
2

INTRODUCTION

Angina pectoris caused by coronary artery disease is a major cause of disability 
worldwide. Two general approaches to the treatment of angina have been proven effective 
in reducing symptoms and increasing exercise treadmill time: drugs and revascularization. 
Trimetazidine (TMZ) is a well-known metabolic anti-ischemic agent, used both alone and in 
combination with hemodynamic anti-angina drugs in the treatment of stable angina pectoris 
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(SAP). Its cytoprotective effect is due to the direct inhibition 
of mitochondrial long-chain 3-ketoacyl coenzyme A thiolase(1). 
Trimetazidine optimizes cardiac metabolism by switching 
energy substrate preference from fatty-acid oxidation to glucose 
oxidation. The preferential use of glucose, which requires less 
oxygen to produce the same amount of adenosine triphosphate, 
allows the production of the energy required by the heart in 
ischemic conditions. This specifi c mechanism of action protects 
the heart from the deleterious consequences of ischemia(1).

Lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A
2
 (Lp-PLA

2
) is an 

enzyme produced by infl ammatory cells such as macrophages, 
foam cells, and mast cells, as well as T-lymphocytes in 
atherosclerotic plaques and by liver cells; 80% of Lp-PLA

2 
circulates bound mainly to low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 
cholesterol(2). Lp-PLA

2
 is not only a risk factor markedly 

associated with a higher incidence of cardiovascular events, but 
also a potentially important pathogenic factor participating in 
the progression of atherosclerosis(3). Lp-PLA

2
 has been found in 

both stable and vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques(4). 

The purpose of this study was to assess the clinical 
effectiveness of TMZ on exercise performance and on 
decreasing Lp-PLA

2
, which is considered a risk factor for 

cardiovascular events in patients with SAP. We evaluated the 
effect of TMZ on various exercise testing parameters and 
serum Lp-PLA

2
 levels.

PATIENTS and METHODS

We selected 30 patients who had SAP and a positive result 
on the exercise test, the majority of which were men (80%). 
Exclusion criteria included acute coronary syndrome, high-risk 
exercise testing, evidence of bundle branch block, ventricular 
hypertrophy, pre-excitation syndrome, intraventricular 
conduction delays, congenital heart disease, valvular heart 
disease, a history of recent myocardial infarction (< 3 months), 
inadequate exercise on stress test, and anemia. The study 
protocol was approved by the institutional ethics review 
committee, and written informed consent was obtained from 
all participating subjects. Drug therapy regimens were not 
changed in patients with existing drug treatment. Patients were 
treated with TMZ 20 mg, 3 times a day, for at last three months.

The patients underwent maximal exercise testing at baseline 
and after at least 12 weeks of TMZ treatment. The exercise testing 
was performed using a treadmill according to the Bruce protocol, 
with a 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) recorded on a thermo-
sensitive paper. Criteria of termination of the exercise test included 
retrosternal chest pain, ST-segment depression by 0.2 mV, ST-
segment elevation by 0.2 mV, signifi cant ventricular arrhythmia 
(frequent ventricular ectopy, multifocal ectopy, ventricular 
salvoes, nonsustained ventricular tachycardia, sustained 
ventricular tachycardia, or R-on-T ventricular ectopic beats), 
the occurrence of atrial fi brillation and/or fl utter, intraventricular 
or atrioventricular conduction abnormalities, blood pressure 

elevation above 220 mmHg systolic and/or 110 mmHg diastolic, 
no increase or decrease in heart rate during exercise, no increase 
or decrease in blood pressure during exercise, and the patient’s 
request for termination. During the exercise test, the following 
parameters were evaluated: resting and maximal exercise-
induced heart rate, resting and maximal exercise-induced systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure measured noninvasively, double 
product calculated as the maximal exercise-induced systolic 
blood pressure multiplied by the maximal exercise-induced heart 
rate, total duration of exercise, exercise duration to diagnostic ST-
segment change and to chest pain, resting duration to correction of 
ST-segment changes and relief of pain, peak workload measured 
in metabolic equivalents (METs), the magnitude of ST-segment 
depression on 12-lead ECG and the Athens QRS score, which 
was calculated using the amplitude of the Q, R, and S waves in 
leads aVF and V5 measured manually at rest and peak exercise. 
The Athens QRS score was calculated as follows:

 Athens QRS score (mm) = (R-Q-S) aVF + (R-Q-S) V5.

Blood samples for the measurement of Lp-PLA
2
 and other 

biochemical parameters were drawn at admission. Lp-PLA
2 

measurement was repeated before the second exercise testing. The 
Lp-PLA

2
 concentration (mass) was measured by turbidimetric 

immunoassay for the quantitative determination of Lp-PLA
2
 

in serum on an automated clinical chemistry analyzer (Thermo 
Sci. Konelab™ PRIME 60 Clinical Chemistry Analyzer). The 
PLAC test is a turbidimetric immunoassay using two highly 
specifi c monoclonal antibodies (2C10 and 4B4) for the direct 
measurement of Lp-PLA

2
 concentration in human serum. Lp-

PLA2 binds to monoclonal antibodies in the patient’s serum, 
and its turbidity is measured at 570 nm in an automated clinical 
chemistry analyzer (Thermo Sci. Konelab™ PRIME 60 Clinical 
Chemistry Analyzer, Vantaa, Finland). The reference range was 
120 to 342 ng/mL for women and 131 to 376 ng/mL for men. 
Commercial kits were used for the other chemical parameters. 
All parameters were measured in serum on an automated clinical 
chemistry analyzer (Thermo Sci. Konelab).

Statistical Analysis

Data were expressed as mean ± standard error. Alterations 
in Lp-PLA

2
 and treadmill test parameters were analyzed using 

the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test. Correlations 
of Lp-PLA

2
 with other biomarkers were evaluated using the 

Spearman correlation. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered 
statistically signifi cant.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the study subjects. 
Six women and 24 men aged between 47 and 77 years (mean 
age, 62.1 ± 8.3 years) were included in the study. Six of the 
patients had undergone cardiac interventions previously (4 
coronary artery bypass grafting surgery, 2 stenting). Existing 
anti-ischemic medications included beta-blockers (n= 14), 
cholesterol-lowering drugs (n= 10), angiotensin-converting 
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enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers (n= 13), 
a calcium channel blocker (n= 1), and nitrate treatment (n= 4).

Our results regarding the effect of TMZ on exercise test 
parameters and Lp-PLA

2
 levels are presented in Table 2. 

Twenty-two patients (73%) had a subsequent exercise test 
after TMZ treatment. Both the total duration of the exercise 
test and the duration of the exercise test to the occurrence 
of diagnostic ST-segment changes showed increases after 
12 weeks of TMZ treatment, but these changes were not 
statistically signifi cant. Double product, which refl ects the 
adaptation of the cardiovascular system to exercise, decreased 
after TMZ treatment. The mean value of the double product 
decreased from 25.404.1 to 25.329.3, but this difference was 
not statistically signifi cant (p= 0.787). Athens QRS scores both 

at rest and at peak and the duration of ST-segment recovery to 
baseline showed improvements, but these were not statistically 
signifi cant. All subjects stopped exercise on exhaustion. Six 
patients (20%) had chest pain during exercise. There was no 
change in the duration from the onset to the relief of chest pain. 
Workload after TMZ treatment increased compared to baseline. 
The mean workload before TMZ treatment was 8.2 METs, 
compared to 9.6 METs after TMZ treatment. The difference of 
1.4 METs was statistically signifi cant (p< 0.05). 

DISCUSSION

Stable angina is the main symptom of established CAD. In 
addition, atherosclerosis is the common pathological substrate of 
chronic stable angina and acute coronary syndromes. The aim of 
stable angina management is symptomatic relief and secondary 
prevention(5). European guidelines on the management of stable 
CAD distinguish two basic medication types: survival-improving 
drugs (anti-platelet drugs, ACE-I, beta-blockers, and statins) 
and symptom-relieving agents preserving the quality of life 
(beta-blockers; nitrates; calcium channel blockers; sinus node 
inhibitors, such as ivabradine and molsidomine; and metabolic 
drugs such as TMZ)(6).

Exhibiting a metabolic mechanism of action, TMZ optimizes 
cardiac metabolism, leading to increased cellular tolerance to 
ischemia and a change in the oxygen supply-to-demand ratio. 
The anti-ischemic effect of TMZ is obtained at a cellular level 
by shifting the energy substrate preference from fatty-acid 
oxidation to glucose oxidation(1). It may also contribute to the 
preservation of intracellular levels of phosphocreatine and ATP, 
the decrease in free radical-induced injury and the improvement 
in endothelial function(7-9).

Zhou et al. reported that TMZ protected against smoking-
induced left ventricular remodeling via attenuating oxidative 
stress, apoptosis, and infl ammation(10). Kuralay et al. found that 
TMZ signifi cantly reduced CRP and TNF-α levels after coronary 
angioplasty(11).

Lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A
2
 is a novel and 

unique biomarker, highly specifi c for vascular infl ammation and 

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the patients

N %

Mean age (years) 62.1 ± 8.3

Gender (M/F) 24/6 80/20

History of

Diabetes 7 23

Hypertension 14 47

COPD 1 3

CAD 6 20

Current smokers 3 10

Glucose (mg/dL) 101.7 ± 18.2

Plasma cholesterol (mg/dL) 176.4 ± 45.3

Plasma triglycerides (mg/dL) 136.1 ± 86.4

LDL-cholesterol (mg/dL) 102.2 ± 40.4

HDL-cholesterol (mg/dL) 48.3 ± 13.1

Lp-PLA
2
 (mg/dL) 287.4 ± 216.9

Hematocrit (%) 40.6 ± 3.5

Creatinine (mg/dL) 1.0 ± 0.2

Table 2. Comparison of the exercise parameters at baseline and after trimetazidine treatment 

Test parameters Baseline (n= 30)
12 weeks after TMZ 

treatment (n= 22) p

Total exercise duration (s) 422.0 ± 143.5 440.0 ± 130.9 0.303

Duration of exercise to the occurrence of diagnostic ST-segment depression (s) 322.8 ± 121.5 325.7 ± 146.4 0.427

Duration of recovery to baseline (s) 257.0 ± 179.1 254.1 ± 215.4 0.474

Peak workload (METs) 8.2 ± 2.4 9.6 ± 2.2 0.048

Double product 25329.3 ± 4186.1 25404.1 ± 4786.1 0.787

Athens QRS score at rest 16.6 ± 14.3 12.2 ± 9.6 0.434

Athens QRS score at peak exercise 12.2 ± 9.6 10.7 ± 10.8 1.0

Lp-PLA
2
 (mg/dL) 287.4 ± 216.9 176.3 ± 45.3 0.006
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atherosclerosis, and a positive correlation with CV events has 
been suffi ciently demonstrated by a large number of scientifi c 
and clinical studies(12-16). Currently, Lp-PLA

2
 is recommended 

as an adjunct to traditional risk factors in the process of CV risk 
assessment(17).

We think that TMZ reduced Lp-PLA
2
 levels via shifting 

cardiac metabolism, resulting in decreased production of free 
oxygen radicals and infl ammation.

The effectiveness of TMZ added to standard anti-ischemic 
treatment has been confi rmed in many studies(18,19). In our study, 
we evaluated the effectiveness of 12-week TMZ treatment 
on exercise test parameters. A comparison of the exercise test 
parameters before and after 12 weeks of TMZ treatment showed 
improvements in all parameters following TMZ treatment, 
including total exercise duration, peak workload, duration 
of the exercise to the occurrence of diagnostic ST-segment 
changes, severity of the ischemic changes (Athens score), and 
in parameters refl ecting adaptation of the cardiovascular system 
to exercise (double product). Among them, the difference in the 
peak workload was statistically signifi cant.

CONCLUSION

Growing evidence suggests that plasma Lp-PLA
2
 activity 

plays both an independent and additive role among other 
common major cardiovascular risk factors, increasing coronary 
atherosclerotic burden. The present study provides novel 
evidence suggesting that 12-week treatment with TMZ reduces 
Lp-PLA

2
 serum level and improves exercise test parameters. 

Further studies are required to determine whether these benefi cial 
effects would actually improve morbidity and mortality in the 
long term.
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